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1933 Honor Students
Announced by Faculty

larch

TST NOI

V. M. AND V. W. C. A. CONDUCT
ALL=CAMPUS CONFERENCE
Two Day Program Offered by Chri tian A sociations Meets With
Favor
Int€l'esting presentations of their
subjects by the group leaders, exceptional student interest, and spirited
discussion on the flOOl' characterized
the meetings of the first AII-Ursinus
Week-end Conference, spon or d by
the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., Apt'il 1
and 2.
Three di cussion sessions were held
in the Lecture Hall of the Science
Building. "Can We Reconcile Science
and Religion ?", "Religion in Business," and' Religion in Politics" w ere
the subjects discussed at the e sessions. On Satm'day evening a social
program was presented in the gym
which included movies, dancing and
cards. On Sunday morning there was
a worship service in Bomberger Hall,
with a sermon by Jerome A . Wenner, '33, president of the Y. M. C. A.
The conference officially closed with
the Vesper Service in Bomberger Sunday evening.
Professors Brownback and Sturgis
led the first discussion group, on the
question of the reconcilia tion of
science and religion.
Stating that
(Continued on page 4)
----U'---FRATERNITY CHANGE NAME
The Rho Delta Rho fraternity wishes to announce that its name henceforth will be "Zeta Chi." The membership and officers remain unchanged.
----UI----

EASTER DAWN SERVICE
The vesper committees of the Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A. are planning an
early morning service on Friday,
April 7th. The Easter theme will be
the subject of the service. More definite announcement wiII be made
later in the week. Faculty and students are invited to join in this particular expression of the season's
spirit.
----U'---TO SELECT MAY QUEEN
Four senior women have been
selected by the Central Nominating committee to run for election
of the May Queen. This honor is
bestowed yearly to one girl of the
senior class who will preside over
all the May Day activities on the
Ursinus campus. Nominations for
May Queen include: Mary Brendle,
Katherine Dimler, Rena B. Grim,
and Edith Henderson.
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ALUTATORLL

V LEDICTORJA .

EDIT R OF WEEK L Y

Gregory Elected
Weekly Editor
Other Staff Member Selected;
tephenson and Schnebly to be
Busines Managers

G

The faculty has announc ed the
commc.ncem nt honor st ud nts for the
class of 1933. Eugene II. Miller will
be the valedictorian while Muriel E.
Ingram will d liver the sal utatory address.
Miller is the son of Dr. and Mrs. H.
U. Miller, of Mt. Penn, Readin g, Pa.
He prepared for college at the Mt.
Penn High School. He was a member of the "We kly" staff for fOUl'
years, serving as an as ociate editor
for two terms, and is al so an a ssociate editor of the "1933 Ruby."
Miller is also varsity debating manager. and president of the International Relations lub. He has recently been awarded a fellowship for
history and international relations at
lark University.
Muri el E. Ingram was graduated
from the Glen-Nor High School and
lives in Norwood, Pa. She has been
a member of the women's debating
team for four years and took an active interest in music, playing in t he
shing ensel}1ble. Mi ss Ingram is also a member of Tau Kappa Alpha,
national honorary forensic fraternity.
These two students will deliver
speeches on commencement morning.
Both are candidates for honors work.
----u----
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Eugene H. Miller Will Be Vale=
dictorian; Salutatorian Part
to Muriel E. Ingram
BOTII 0
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Eug ne H. Miller

VARSITV CLUB WILL HEAR
CONNIE MACK AT BANQUET
.

Dwight L. Gregory

Muriel E. In gra m
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I On the evening of April 21 the
1
tlng To Be Held I Student Councils are sponsoring an- Fir",t Game cheduled With Vil anova,

Annual Dmner 1
at Freeland Hou e; Many Di tingui hed peakers

other of their inexpensive dances
pril 20; Excell nt Pro pect
The first of these, which was held not
For eason
o long ago, was in the nature of an
COLLEGE OR HE TRA TO PLAY xperim<:nt. It proved to be so suc- I
E
H
I
PTAI
cessful that the councils have decided
---.
Wi th melodious strains e caping to sponsor another.
Jing Johnson tr?t~~d his entire ?all
from the instruments of the Ursinus
{usie will probably be furnished s~u ad out for the InIbal outdoor placCollegians, thu
furnishing suitable by the "Ursin us Collegians," and all bs.e of th~ easo ~ on W.ednesday, deatmosphere, sixty or more under- who have heard them play know that SPIt: a bItter w.md which prevented
graduate and many other graduate they are developing into a r ea lly an Intra-squad tilt.
members of the Varsity lub will be smooth band. Attend thi dance! It
Old Sol burned forth on r:r:hur day
seated before a bountiful board to- is informal, costs very little, and f~r the firs~ real day of sprmg, and
morrow evening in the main fl oor of promises an evening of fun.
Re- Jmg sen.t hl ~ tossers thr.ough a lengthe Freeland Hou se.
member the date, April 21. More de- thy ~esslO n In p~'epar~tlOn for th.e
Promptly at 6.30 p. m., coaches, tail will be given later.
opening game With Villanova, Apnl
lettermen, the
Athletic
Council,
20, at the Mainliners' field.
Coach
Presi den t G. L. Omwake,
other
----U
Johnson, former A's hurler, divided
campus guests, and the man that WOMEN STUDENTS TO ELECT
the squad into two nine and held the
evel'yone came to see and hearfirst practi e game, which was feaConnie Mack, will be ready to parOFFICERS FOR NEX V AR tured by heavy clouting on the part
take of the feast that constitutes the
--of both teams. W ei and ScholI beltsecond annual banquet of the Ul'- . W. . G. A., Y. \ . C. A., and A. A. Ed homers.
si nus College VarsiLy Club.
Head
Will Be Cho en On
Jup e Pluvius staged a comeback
Much has been said of the main
Tu day, April 6
Frida~, ju t when it seemed as if we
speaker in previou i ue
of thi
were In for some real baseball weathpaper, and judging from recent
OMI EE LI TED
er, and another practise tiff wa
campus conversation, it would be far
washed out. Du e to early deadline,
On Thursday. , April 6, elections for we canna t give
.
f ur th er l' es u Its , but
from exaggerating to ay that most
the
offic
es
of
the
Women'
S
tudent
. t ra-camp game are on ta'p
students are envying Varsity Club
more In
t w eek ,
members for their good fortune in Government Association, Young' Wo- f 01' th e wee k -en d
andnex
being able to hear such an eminent men's Chri tian Association and the wea th er pernll'tt'mg.
J mg
"
individual as Connie Mack speak. Mr. Athletic Council will be held.
IS op t"ImIS t'IC over th e f 01' th AlI the officers wel'e nominated by
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
the central nominating committe, ex----u---- - - -u - - - cept the president, vice-president and
BISHOP FRANCIS J. McCONNELL treas urer of the S tudent Council. BRANSON DE COU TO BE HEARD
These were nominated by petition.
GIVES STIMULATING ADDRESS The candidates for the W. S. G. A.
IN MUSICAL TRAVELOG
are:
Not()d Methodi t Cl rgyman
peak
Dream Picture of Old Mexico i Next
President-Florence Frosch '34
on "Voice of Our Time"
Martha Moore '34
N urn bel' on Culture eries
Vice-pl·es.-Mildred Fox '35
"Educated people today
should
A mu ical travelog illustrated with
Jane Stephen '35
select the most e sential elements of
Secretary-Mary Helen AI pach '36 colored photographs will be presented
life, as it rapidly changes, and have
as the next featuI'e in the series of
Mildl'ed Gring '36
little to do with the insignificant."
cultural entertainment on the evenTreasut'el'- Ruth Haine '34
That was the keynote of Bi hop Franing of Thursday, April 6. At that
Isabel Wilt '34
cis J. McConnell'
peech on "Voice
time Bran on de Cou will entertain
of Our Times," which he delivered
Nominees for Y. W. C. A . offices the students of Ursinus College with
la t Tuesday morning, March 28, at are:
his "Dream Pictures" of Old Mexico.
the chapel service.
President-Marion L. Hageman '34
The lecture will include a tt'ip
Stating that people are que tioning
Ether Lightner '34
through Mexico City in May with ilwhat were formerly considered funVice-pl'es.-Anna Grimm '35
lustrations
of the famous Don
damental truth in politics, philosoDorothy Patter on '35 Quixote Fountain, the National Palphy, mOl'als, and l'eligion, the speakel'
Secretary-Lydia Gan er '36
ace, and ight recalling to memory
showed that it is a period of varying
Lyndell Rebel' '36
fontezuma and Cortez.
De cripconditions in which we are now living.
Trea Ul'er- ara Pfahler '34
I lions of the national lottery, a bull
"The changing of fa hions i beneKathryn Prizel' '34
fight, the pyramids of Teotihuacan,
ficial. It shows that we are anxious
and the l'uins of an Aztec city will be
to get out of a rut of thought into
Nominee for the Athletic Council shown a 1\11'. De Cou take
u
to
which we have fallen, that we are include:
Xochimico, the Venice of Mexico.
willing to try something new and
Pl'e ident-Marion Blew '34
Mexico' fire mounain
of eternal
again to et up ideal which my own
Helen Eisenberg '34
now, Popocatepetl and Ixtaccihuatil,
gen ration found impo sible to mainSara Mary Oudet'kirk will be vi ited. All the e things will
tain. Although we hould understand
attempt to bring to mind the pictures'34
these intellectual movements as they
Vice-pre .-Bertha Frand '35
que enchantment of Old Me.·ico.
come and go, we must wait for the
Eleanor Lyle '35
Dayid Warfield, one of America's
test of time to work upon them."
Sec.-trea .-Elizabeth Ka ab '36
most outstanding actor, after view(Continued on page 4)
Ruth Rothenberger '36 ing thi travelog, aid, "I can not re----u-------u
call when I have enjoyed anything as
JUNIORS ANNOUNCE PLAY
NOTICE TO SENIOR
(Continued on page 4)
----u---Tryouts will be conducted this
The class treasurer wishes to call NEW PUBLICATION PROGRESSES
evening at 7.30 for parts in the an- attention to the fact that few mem- I
nual Junior Clas play. "The Ghost bel' have paid their cIa s dues. This : The plans are completed for the
Train," by Arnold Ridley has been obligation amounts to two dollars a ' publication of the new literary magaselected for production. This play year and must be paid before gradua- I zine. Tomorrow afternoon the conran successfully on Broadway and re- tion. It can be 'p aid in a number of : stitution will be placed before the
ceived much favorable comment from small payments, if desired. Make ar- I faculty for approval. The committee
newspapers and dramatic critics.
rangements for payments now.
is now looking for a name, and will
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Sibbald will
welcome suggestions for a
uitable
coach "The Gho t Train." They have
NO WEEKLY UNTIL APRIL 24 I title. The committee includes: Dr. Calhad much experience and success in
.
..
..
' vin D. Yost, chairman; Dr. J. Lynn
directing plays and invite all mem-I WIth thiS !S ue, the pubhc~tlOn of I Barnard, Prof. J. L. Boswell, Eugene
bers of the junior class to come to the Weekly IS suspended until ~fter H. Miller '33, Jesse G. Heiges '35,
Bomberger Hall at 7.30 this evening the Easter recess. The next Issue Anna M. Brooks '34, and Violet Winwill be printed on Monday, April 24. tersteen '34_
for tryouts.

TE l

lJ----

:

L

,AFT R EA TER

The Board of Manager
of the
" rsinus Weeki,," at a meeting Ia t
Thursday e\"cni~g. selected Dwight L.
Gregory '34 a . editor-in-chicf of the
college paper for the coming year.
At the ~ame time David tephenson
':34 was cho<en as advertising manager and .John F. chnebly '3·l a . circulation manager.
Gregory, who succeeds
Ifred
I ' pach '33, is well suited for the
position, ha."i ng served as an associate editor of the publication during
the la t year.
He was graduated
from Hazleton High School, and is a
member of Tau Kappa Alpha, national honorary forensic fraternity,
the cross-country and track teams,
and the Men's tudent Council.
He
will assume his new duties immediately after the Easter recess.
DaVid Stephen on ecured hi. . eC'ondary education at the Willia ·n
P en n Hi g h School at York. H e has
been drum major of the college baud
and will manage that organizati, n
next year. I n hi s 'po ition as manager of the upply
tore, he has
gained con iderable bu iness experience which will be of value in his
department.
Schnebly prepared at Me rcer burg
Academy. He will manage the Cl'OS:;country team next season ~nd ,'as
elected varsity manager of ba . ketball
for the coming court campaign. Both
business heads will go into offil!e in
September.
Five A ociates 'elected
Five associate editors were chosen
from the cIa s of 1935: Harry F.
(Continued on page 4)
----u----

SHOLLENBERGER ELECTED TO
CAPTAIN 1934 GRAPPLERS
At a meeting of this year's lettermen, Norman W. Shollenberger '34
was elected captain of the wrestling
team for next sea on. The captainelect, who hail from Hambm'g, Pa.,
has been a member of the WI'e tling
squad for the past two easons. In
both the e campaigns he won his
letter. He ha s wrestled in the 145
and 155 divisions. For the greater
pal·t of the past season, he wa forced to the sidelines by a fractured
rib.
hear i Manager
The wTestlers will be managed
next year by Lawl'ence V. Shear '34
of Trenton, N. J. His election has
been approved by the Athletic Council, and he is already preparing the
schedule for next season.
Daniel
Little '35 will be the junior manager.
The issuance of four lettel's for
WI'e tling wa also approved.
The
recipients of wrestling letters are:
(Continued on page 4)

----u----

CLUB BANQUET
The York-Ursinu Club will hold
its annual banquet on April 22, at
6.30 p. m. in the Zion Refol'med
Church. Members and alumni in this
di tl'ict are urged to communicate
with the ecretary, Emma Huyett
Livengood '21 at 1429 Second Ave.,
York, Pa., for particular of the meeting.
----U----

COMING EVENTS
Monday, April 3
Women's Debating Club.
Hall Chemical Society, demonstration of gla s blowing, Science
Bldg., 7.30 p. m.
Junior Advisory Meeting, 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday, April 4
Int. ReI. Club.
Council on Student
A:ctivities,
7.00 p. m.
Varsity Club Dinner,
Freeland
House, 6.30 p. m.
Wednesday, April 5
Joint Y., Dr. Bancroft, speaker.
Thursday, April 6
Branson De Cou's Dream Pictures.
Faculty-Student Tea, Rm. 7, 4.00
p. m.
Saturday, April 8
Easter recess begins, 12 noon.
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To the Editor of the "Weekly":

In behalf the
hristian Associations we feel it our duty to make a
public express ion of thanks to those
members of the faculLy who have cooperated in such a fine manner in
making the "All-Ursinus College onference" a complete succe s.
Not
only did some readily accept the l'esponsibility of addressing the delegate at various sessions but others
attend d and made very valuable contributions to the thinking of the students in the open forums.
This spi rit of hearty co-operation
between students and faculty is one
of the most valuable dispositions
which should exist on a ny college
campus. Therefore, we incerely hope
the stude n "s and faculty of Ursinus
will continue to cherish this close rel\lemb e. s of Intercollegiate New paper Association of the Middle Atlantic States and lationship.
of the alional College Press Association.
The Presidents of the
hristian Associations.
MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1933
----u'---EDITOR OF' THIS ISSUE ...................... ALFRED C. ALSPACH

f llUorial QLommpnt
"THE

LD ORDER

HA GETH"

It is with extreme regret that we lay aside the editorial pen.
One
year ago we entered office with the intention of renovizing the system. W e
went in to paint the place red, and found out that SOmeone had already done
so.
Every editor on leaving office can not help but feel a deep senSE; of appreciation for the kind effor ts of a loyal staff. There have been difficulties
and trying situations, to be sure. Adversities are just challenges. To the
staff we can give only praise.
W e have been watching the development of the "greater Ursi nus ." W e
believe firmly in our College and have full faith and stand ever for her
welfare. Some things have been said rather harshly, but "if the sho e fit s,
let them wear it." Much has necessarily been left unfini shed .
Here is
where the new staff has a chance to show its merit and true worth.
The new editor and his associates are admirably fitted for the positions to which they have been chosen. Better choices could hardly hav e been
made, buti it is now up to them to show of what stuff they are made. Thi s
is the challenge. In this endeavor, we wish them only unbounded s ucess.
"The old order changeth, yielding place to new."

*

*

THE A LL· URS I NU

*

*

WEEKEND CONFER ENCE

The Christian Associ ation cabinets must be commended on the successful week-end conference which they sponsored. It undoubtedly took a lot of
preparation but was well worth the effort.
Between sixty and one hundred and fi ft y students attended each sess ion . This conference was merely experimental, according to the officers,
but it has proven a success and will undoubtedly be continued next year.
The faculty very kindly consented to take an active part in the discuss ion s,
and much help was derived therefrom.
More good can be done by such all-college conferences on the campus
'which evel'yone can attend than by sending one or two persons to some distant gathering. W e feel that this is undoubtedly a step forward and the
associations should be complimented on their fOTesight.
A . C. A . '33.

CO=EDS CLOSE SEASON
WITH DEFEAT AT ROSEMONT
Although the girls' basketball season wound up with another defeat at
Rosemont on March 31st, the fighting spirit of the team never diminished. It was apparent that the Ursinus co-eds had met a more poweTful team than themselves, but the
Rosemont sextet were outplayed in
the last quarter.
Captain Rhea Wheatley's playing
was, as usual, outstanding, and she
deserves much credit. Her "basketball sense" never left her during the
game and her opponent had a difficult
time in guarding her.
Rena Grim and Mary Rothenbergel'
played the final game of their careers.
Both have been mainstays on the
Snell-coached combination fOT several
years and their loss will be keenly
felt next season .
The lineup:
R o emont 39
U r in u 13
Po .
Grim . ..... " .forward. D. Bonniwell
Keyser . ..... forward ...... Wenger
Rothenberger . center.. M. Bonniwell
Wheatley . .. . side center... lanpink
Blew ..... . ... guard. . . . .. Creamer
Pfahler . .. . .. . guard. . . . . .. Kernan
Substitutions :
Ur inus-Godshall,
Francis, Ouderkirk, Grim, Keyser,
Rosemont-M. BonniwelJ, Foebe, Kinvan, Dundun, Stoll. Point: Ursinus
-Grim, 7; Godshall, 4; Keyser, 2.
Rosemont: D. Bonniwell, 17 ; Wenger,
14; M. Bonniwell, 8.
Second Team Gam e
The second team game was a
speedy one, with Captain Iris Lutz
displaying excellent guardi ng, and
Lillian Barnett, Alice Richards, and
R uth Rothenberger sharing the scoring honors. This game ended with a
33-20 loss.

BROTHE RHOOD OF ST. P AU L
MEETS AT T RINITY CH U RCH
The Brotherhood of St. Paul held
a meeting in the Hendricks Memorial
building on Thursday eveing, March
30, at 7.30. The president, Jerome
Wennel' '33, took charge of the meeting and the devotions wel'e led by
GiJbert Bartholomew '35 . A paper
on "The Faith of Honest Doubt" was
read by Clair Hubert '33.
Plans for a banquet in the near
future were discussed. Several new
members were admitted to the organization. They are George Carvell, Ed. Fry, and William Solly, all
members of the class of '36.

- - - - u ' - -- MEN'S GLEE C LU B ACTI VITIES
For several weeks the Men's Glee
Club has been active in rehearsing for
two prospective concerts to be held
some time in April. Rehearsals are
being held regularly evel'y W ednesday noon under Miss Hartenstine's
direction. The Glee Club has also
been cooperating with the other musical organizations of the school in
preparation for the Commencement
Oratorio.

----v----

FROSH GIRLS DISCUSS
Mrs. George Berner of Collegeville addressed the second of a series
of freshmen discussions held last
Monday evening, March 27.
Bertha
Francis '35 presided over the meeting.
Mrs. Berner gave a shod ou tline
of the work the group sho uld take up .
She then devoted her attention to the
personal problems of modern college
coed.
T he third of this series of discussions will be held next Monday evening when the group will be addressed
by either a woman psychologist or a
woman doctor.

REV. R. A. WAITE ADDRESSES
STUDENT BODY AT CHAPEL
A .. ociate Dir ctor of American Youth
Foundation Pre ... ent Helpfu l
Me ag.e

Basketball Managers Are
Approved by Athletic Board

Yeagle & Poley

John F. Schnebly '34 of Hagerstown, Md. was approved by the Athletic Council a s Varsity Basketball
manager for next season. Schnebly,
who is a junior, has served as an asassistant manager for the past two
se a sons. Besides his affiliations with
the basketball team, Schnebly is also
manager of cross country for the 1933
season and a member of the baseball
squad .
The manager of freshman basketball for the 1934 sea so n has also been
approved . That position is to be held
by James M. Wh ar1:on '34 of Kingston, Pa . Wharton is also bu siness
manager of the "1934 Ru by."
Th e Athl etic ouncil sanctioned the
letter awards for basketball as recommended by the coach. Those who had
previously been awarded letters were
given certificates. They are:
apt.
Lodge, Capt.-elect Sommers, Eachus,
Paul, and Diehl. The men winning
their letters in basketball for the first
time are: La wrence, Smeigh, Covert,
Fisher, Johnson, W. Price, Mgr. H.
Robbins, and Mgr. Morris.

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables
Collegeville, Pa.

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
T H E P LACE WH E RE YOU GET

(Incorporated)

QUALITY, SERVICE

" Wh en do people stop being 'They'
and COURTESY
and become 'We'?" Wi th this question
as the background for his message,
Rev. R . A. Waite, of the American
Youth Foundation presented an intensely interesLing and helpfu l message to the student body at the
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
chap el service on W ed nesd ay mornCOL LEGEVILLE, P A.
ing, March 2, in Bomberger Hall. Mr.
Waite, called "Dad" by huge numbers of young people with whom he
has worked in the past, used several
nE DQt;ARTER
fitting illu strations to convey the
FAlIIOUS" I ." n ~"
message which that question implies,
and made clear that it was a question
CAMERAS a nd FILMS
which will probably never be entirely
an swered.
Mr. Wai te then told of a banker in
the west, in a city of two banks. Thi s
man's bank is solvent, but he and
his dir ector s know that the town's
COLLE GEVILLE, P A.
other bank is not solvent. The lack
of the much-needed "we" spirit is
SODA F OUNT A IN
evidenced by the fact that, though
Cigars and Cigarettes
the president of the so und bank
wants to h elp save the other institu- H . Ralph Graber
Dell Phone 4·R ·!j
tion, hi s board of directo r s will not
permit that action.
The concluding illustration was
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
very interesting. It concerned the
TEA BALLS
Minnesota-Illinois football game in
1924, when "Red" Grange, who, inIN DI VID UA L SERVICE
cidentally, was coached in high school
"Ever y Cup a Trea t"
by Mr. Waite, was starring for the
I1Iim.
The Minnesota team surprised everyone by defeating Grange's
"The World's Finest"
team, and the story, which the speakCoffees-T ea s-Spices
er heard from one of the victorious
football players, showed what made Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts
that victory possible. The backfield
L. H. PARKE COMPANY
men, due to campus fraternity politics, had not spoken to each other PHILA DELPHIA
PITTSBURGH
during the sea on . This lack of cooperation had caused the so-far
mediocre season of the team.
The
night before this game the captain
Collegeville, Pa.
and one of the players had, at the
captain's request, prayed for the Williams a nd W illiam , P ropri etor s
game-especially for the needed cooperation. So touched were the other
A nythin g from 10c Sand wich e t o
players by this incident that the
F ull Cour e Dinner s
backfield was brought into harmony
Thur da y Evening S pecial
and the game won.
The speaker
Chicken Chow Mein ..... . .. 50c
showed this to be the "we" spirit at
its best.
Real Italian paghetti . .. . . 40c
- - -- TJ- -- Lunches, 50c ; Dinner , 75c and $1
WOMEN'S TENNI S SE ASON
Ca tering to Card Partie
WILL OPEN AFT E R EA TER
Homelike-Smart-Impressive
The girls' basketbal1 season having
ended, tennis, as the favorite spring
COMPLIMENTS
sport, will shortly take the prominent
place in girls' athletics .
FRANK R. WATSON
T he prospects for the team are not
yet certain. Although there are four
varsity players remaining from last
Edkins &. Thompson
year-Rhea W heatley, Marion Blew,
Lillian Barnett, and Bertha Francisthe gap left in the team by "Billie"
Strickler, number one playel" of '32,
CLARENCE L. METZ
is considerable.
Competition will take place with
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Bryn Mawr, Swarthmore, Drexel, and
West A iry Street
Beaver Colleges, and the manager,
N ORRISTOWN , P A.
Marion Blew '34, is attempting to a1'range matches with Rosemont and
also New York University. Any girls
interested in trying out for the squad
are urged to communicate with the
manager immediately.

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Ch erry

WINKLER, DRUGS

t reet

PHILADELPHIA, PE

A.

E tabli hed 1869

URSI NUS

COLLEGE

uses its

Fresh Fruit

The Bakery

and

Vegetables
f rom

Moore Brothers
Fruit and Produce
Borough Market
NORRI TOWN, P A.
*************************~

*

~*

F. C. POLEY

*

~*

**
***
*~ Fresh and
~
Freeland House *
*
*~
Smoked Meats ~*
*~
*
*.
LIMERICK, PA.
~
** Patrons ser ved in Trap pe, **
*~ Collegeville, and v ic i ni t y ~*
* e ver y Tue day, Thur day and *
*$. Sat urday. Patronage alwa ys *~
*~; apprecia ted.

----u·---I NVITATION COMM. APPOI NTED
T he senior class president, Jack
Robbins, recently appointed the following committee to select the invitations for the graduation exercises :
Aram Y . P arunak, chairman ; Rhea
Wheatley, Helen Van Sciver, Matilda
Umholtz, and J ack Reese.
- - - - u · - - -Pay your Weekly s ubscription now.

MITCHELL and NESS

School and College Athletic
Supplies
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
1223 Arch St reet
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

R. D. EVANS
Manager Athletic Dept.
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ALUM I OTES

think a special
...!J
appeal should
be made at this
time to all friends
of Ursinus to become
especially
active in the making of wills in favor of the College.
The times are not
propitious for large
donations of money
in gifts during life.
P eople who may
b disposed to give
liberal sums
of
money are quite
properly indisposed to sell any of their holdings in order to do so, and to dona ie the holdings themselves is not attractive because we are at present in the trough
of the market. If prices r ise, as t hey
sut'ely will, one may be able to make
a considerably lat'ger gift by simply
waIting for a better market.
While this is the situati on with r egards to gifts, attention s hould be
centered on bequests. This is important because in some way provision for the future of rsinus must
be made. It would be a most precarious policy to allow Ursinus 01lege to sLand uns uppot-ted by more
ample re so urces in the prese nce of
the larger sphere of se rvice into
which our institution has cQme and
the reputation and standing which
must be maintained.
Pers ons may need their money during life, but they can make no u se of
it when life here is ended . In planning the disposal of an estate one
should always include some charitable cause as a beneficiary. Provision for dependents must be made
a nd bequests in token of affection for
descendants and friends are well made
yet the index of a genuinely benvo~
lent heart is a wholly unselfish doWhether one's
nation or bequest.
estate be large or small a certain
proportionate share should be specifi ed for charity.
I sugge t a proportionate share
purposely. It is frequently the case
that
wi ll s designate s p e c i f i c
a moun ts in the several bequests
which they include. W hen properly
values are fairly stable over a long
period of time this may be practicable,
but in times of flu ctuation it is better
to divide an estate into fractiona l
sha res. In two instances since t he
prese nt depression began, wills have
bee n pt'obated in which Ursinus College wa s a resid uary beneficiary. But
va lues had so hrunk t h at there was
no resid uum, a nd the inten t of the
testa tor was not realized . Whether
the will be made in a falling or a rising market it is be t to divide t he
estate into
proportionate
shares
ra ther t ha n into specific sums. T hen
all benefi ciaries, whether individuals
or chari t ies, will share a li ke whether
there be los~es or gains in property
values.
In ever y w ill t her e sh ould be a pr opor t ional share designa ted fo r some
instit ut ion existing f or t he public
good, for eVel'y esta te owes its very
existence t o th e for ces a nd influ ences
of society at large, no matter how
much one m ay t hink it has been accumulated by hi s own effort. I t i
on t his principl e that the tate clai ms
a part of every man' pro perty a t
dea th. Bu t the sta te is onl y one institution of s ociety.
Certa inly as
much a s g oes t o t he sta te hould go
to one or mor e of th e benevolent in stituti ons w hi ch make society safe
for the individual.
This being th e ca se, let us not fail
to take care of Ursinu s. Whethel' yo u
be wealthy or no t , put Urs inu s into
your will.

. '23-The Rev. H rhert R. Ho\\ ell
IS now associated with the Rev. :\Iilton Hal'old 'ichols, D. D., in the pa 'torate of the Arch Street :"Ilethodist
Episcopal Church in Philadelphia.
The services of thiS church al'e broad('~st on alternate Sundays over StalIOn WFl. 11'. Howells will be the
t'adio preacher on Palm Sunday and
on the Sunday following Easler.
The progl'am of the 'l'wentielh Annual meeling of School man's Week
meeting at the University of Pennsylvania, March 29-Apl'il 1 included
rsinus participant.
a number of
J. Lim oDd Ei. enberg, '06, PI'esident,
tate Teachel's College,
Slippery
Rock and J essie B. Dott rer ex '09
DirectOl',
Elementary
Education:
heltenham T ownship were members
of the general committee. H orace L.
' u. t r, '09, Principal, Southern Junior ~Ii gh School, R eading, led a discussion on the .Juni ot· High School
program. ' a mu el L
hew H on '25
Supel:intendent, Disb:ict No: 5, Phila~
dtlphla served as chairman of the
confercnce on Experimental Schools
on Secondary School and College Relations.
L. B. • eel y, Hon. '25, Germantown
High School, chairman of the group
,tudying Articulation of the Educational System. • a mu e l . Guli ck, '1 ,
Lower Merion Junior Hi g h School,
Ardm or e spoke on Orientation Aetiviti s in the Upper Darby Junior
H igh School.
T heodor e Row la nd,
Hon '33, Principa l
ortheast High
School, Philad elphia, served as chairman on ihe co nfere nce on Industri al
Education. H a rvey .
abold , '23,
~up e riniend e nt of School s,
Springheld Town hip, was chairman of the
conference on Instructiona l T e ts in
Social Sciences. Wilm er K . Groff,
Superintendent of Schools
Berwyn
led a discussio n in this gr~up.
'
W . . Ge n ler , '20, A ssistant Superintendent of Schools, Montgom ery
ounty spoke on the H ome R oom As
a High School Activity. Mrs. Dotterer was al 0 the chairman of the group
conferring on The Teacher and the
Community and spoke on I ntelligence as a Factor in School Progress.
'26, '27-George W. Kirkpatri ck
was elected president of the newly
organized
suburban
Philadelphia
Board of Approved Basketball Officials . Among the other officel's
elected by the 50 representatives is
George Erb, of Abington, vke-president.
The Board has made application for
a national char ter a nd a ffi liation with
the
P ennsyl vania
I nter-sch olastic
Athletic Association for ten'itory including Montgomery, Bucks, Delaware, a nd Chester countie .
ex-'32-A rthur D. MolJ has recently
been elected captain of wrestling at
the University of P en n ylvania. H e
i a de ntal stud ent.
'30-Mr. and Mrs . Ira T. Fritz, of
Chester, P a. a n noun ce t he birth of
t win , J erry a nd J oa nn e on Ma rch 14,
1933.

----u---MEET CLO E
WITH LINCOLN UNIVERSITY

J
I

from the
(~ ]

IZZLY

-----Dame RUlllor rumors it that the
Paddler ' changed their official de:ignation because Pole could not remember two letters at a time.

•

•

Reese and Fi 'het' were seen examining the library tables Thurday
night.·
Jerry Wenner i Gabriel Wenner.

'"

When beer comes back it will be
broadcast on a nation \\ide hicup.

..

'" '"

Unofficial rumor has it that Palm"
Deluxe was licked by none other than
OUt· own ToonervilJe trolley in a
to Norri ·town.
Famous
L ist.

Dean"

comebacks:-The

----U·----

Coach Sterner Summons Hi s
Frosh Diamond Candidates
A horde of would-be ball player
answered "Don" Sterner's initial call
for fro. h ba eball practice Thur day
aftemoon. "Don" will have a job on
his hands slici ng the squad to fifteen
who will be carried throughout the
campaign,
Three of th five prospp.ctive pitchet's are .outhpaws.
Trumbore,
Hyland, and Byer hurl from the port
ide, while Gaumer and Shibe are
dght-handel's.
Old man ineligibil ily may aid 81.e1'ner in pairing down his crew. Also,
weather permitting, Sterner plans
games with the varsity.
Sterner is quoted as stating that the
prospects of a winning ball club are
favorable, and Jing Johnson, varsity
coach, looking out for next year's
squad, has his eyes on the three south
paw frosh twirlers,

10dern Poetry Di cussed
I
t Weekly Y. W. C. A. Gathering I

lJttru-prn~rnt"

PRINT SHOP

Is fully equipped to do atLighted by dim candlcs, the Recreatractive COLLEGE PRINTtion Room became on Wec\n~ -day
ING
evening the cene of a poetic Y. W.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
. A. service. The members
eated
lhemselve in a circle to listen to the
word of each other's fa\'orite poet.
- - ---The meeting wa opened by the
singing of "Tell :'tIe Why" and "Olel D. H. BARTMAN
:'Ian Time." Troupiere Sipe '35, ofDry Goods and Groceries
fered a definition of "poetry," which
others in the group later illustratlOlJ
New paper and lagazine
through readings.
Tho'e taking an acth'e part in preArrow ollar
sentation' were Dorothy Patterson
'35, Elizabeth Maris '35, Troupi~rp
Ipe '35, ara Pfahler '34, and Loui'e
Hartzell '35. The favorite poets of
the e\'ening turned out to be Selma
Robin 'on,
Emily Dickinson, Sara
Teasdale, Edna t. Vincent Millay, and
Lizette Woodworth Ree e. All the
well-chosen selections
harmonized
with the spirit of the gathering.
You would not attend a banquet in overall ,or clean your
LINDB E RG H
automobile in a dres suit, nor
would you want to send your
"We went straight ahead"
salesman out on the road in
So Did I
shabby clothes. Your printed adI feel that something great
vertising announcements, pamphhas been accompli hed in
lets, catalogues, etc., are your
completing two large Dormipersonal
representative.
By
tory Buildings in 5 months
the e you are judged by persons
time.
who do not know you . Let us
There is no contract too
large for me or one too small
help you.
and all my work gets personal attent ion.
ueo. H. Buchanan Company
Consult me before awarding your next contract.
44 ort h ixth t .• P hiladelp hia

I

I

Richard J. Guthridge

Montgomer y Tru t Arcade Bld g.
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Bell, Lombard 04·14
J ey tone, :lCnln i ..;9

----u---T O T H E WEEK L Y

RIBE RS

Postal l'egulations forbid us to send
more than a certain amount of unpaid copies of publications through
the mails. Plea e h elp u to abide by
the law. The end of the college year
is soon at hand and the accounts mu st
be closed. Kindly oblige us by remitting immediately for any unpaid subscriptions. It costs a lot to send individual letter, so we are taking
this means of cutting down the cost.
W ill you help us?
T he Circulation Manager.
----u---'32- E th er Billett is taking a cou r se
in library wot'k at the K utztown State
T eachel' College.
SIN CE 1869

TO~IGH-'-~§

QUALITY-SERVICE

DREHMANN PAVING and
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"

508 Glenwood Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN DEBATER

KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.

In th e final debate of t he sea so n,
12 East Main Street
t he men 's a ffi r mative tea m met Lin NORRISTOWN. PA.
col n U ni versity of Che tel' coun ty, i n
Bomberger, Tuesday evening, March
Students' Supplies
28. The deb a te was forma l, w it h
Eugene Miller '33 acting as pre idi ng offi cer.
The ques ti on f or discu sion wa :, :
R esolv d, that all in ter -g overnm ent al
wa r debts sh ould be cancelled.
The
Oregon pl an was used.
H. Allen
Cooper '35 offer ed the con t ru ctive
s peech f or t he home t eam whil e
KODAK
Jam es E. Palm co nducted the cross
G. L. O.
exa mination and presen ted th e sum----u---Photographic Supplies
mary. The cons tructive peech and
Will Demonstrate Glass
ummary wer e offer ed fo r Lincoln
Universit y by Mr. O'Neil and Mr. Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
Blowing at Chern. Society Conwell
r e p ectively. There was no
Goods
Pet'haps you're on(' of those in- decision.
dividuals whose laboratory career has
u---been just a smashing success . If you've ENGLI H CLUB DISCU SES
ever wondered how an yone could posMODERN HISTORICAL NOVEL
7=9
Maio Street
ibly be nonchalant while making
those delicate thingumabobs that y ou
Gladys Urich '33 presided a t th e
toss around so blithely, h ere's your meeting of th e English Club at Glenchance.
wood HaIl on Monday ev ening, March
This evening Mr. James Graham, 27. The subject f or di scussion wa s
the official glass blowet' of the Uni- the mod ern historical novel.
**************************
versity of Pennsylvania, will give a
Sara Brown '34 read a paper on
demonstrated lecture on the art of "Warton Mally" by Booth Tat'king- ~
~
glass blowing. Mr. Graham is 1'e- ton, and Violet Winters teen '34 r esponsible for the many intricate viewed Honore Wills ie Morrow's book
FM
pieces of glass apparatus used in the "Beyond the Blue Siena."
Joyce ~
various laboratories of the Univer- Strickland, '34 read a paper on "A
sity. During the course of the lec- Lantern in Her Hand" by Bess Streetture he will make a Snyder refrac- er Aldrich.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th
~
tory column and otherwise demonA period of discussion followed, in ~
strate his ability to fashion delicate which it was brought out that even
apparatus from the white-hot glass. though these books are not outstandThe meeting, under the auspices of ing historical novels, they do present : URSINUS COLLEGE :
the Hall Chemical Society, will begin a clear picture of the times which
SUPPLY STORE
~
promptly at 7.30 in the auditorium of they attempt to depict, making the :
the Science Building.
period vivid and real to the reader.

J. B. McDevitt

w.
Norristown, Penna.

P ay Cas h *~
*
*Z
** Second Hand Books **
~
~I

*
**

*
**

*

*

*
*
**************************

Ike ~IGH.

. . for a CCeLepkone :JJate
witk 3£ome!
r.

~

0 HOME tonight by telephone-it' the week '
bi g thrill! Th re' a budget of new ... a core

of que tion ... a family reunion, aiting for you.
It'

urpri ingly in xp en ive after 8: 30 P . M. TA D-

ARD TI IE (9 :30 P. f. Dayli ght
Night R a te

then apply on

avin g Time) . Low

tation to

tation call .

A dollar call i only 60 cent at night; a 60 cent call
is 35 cents!

Ju t give the operator your home telephone number
(that' the way to make a Station to

tation call).

Then , b efore you hang up, fix the date for next week 's
can.

You' ll agree that a regular telephone "date"

with Home is next be t to being there!

** WI-II

I

"U:qr

Station to Station Call
3-Minute Connection
Wherever applicable,
Federal tax is included,
from Collegeville to
Day Rate Night Rate
POTTSVILLE ............. $.45
$.35
ATLANTIC CITY .........
.60
35
BALTIMORE .............
.65
'35
WASHINGTON ...........
.80
:40
PITI'SBURG ........ . . . . .
1.35
.80

M·W-6
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WOMEN DEBATERS CLOSE
A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
I· inal EIH'ountt'I'S "ith

'l~('mple

and

Penn State
IH •.

1[.

L. CARTER I. COA II

On Friday evening, March 31, the
Ul'sinus women's debating learn held
a contest wiLh Temple University in
Bomberg-e r Hall. The Ursinus women
upheld the neg-aLive side of the war
debt question.
Miss Gladys Mayberry, college nurse, was the chairman. There was no decision.
Ul'sinus wal; represented by Maude
Funk '35, and Frances Gray '33. The
debate was in the Oxford style.
The women's debating season was
brought to a cIo e with a dual contest against P nnsylvania SLate 01lege on Saturday, April l. At the
home contest Ul'sinus was represented on the neg'ative side by Frances
Gray '33 and Mildred Fox '35. Penn
State
repre entatives were Anne
Reese and Jane Myx.
The critic
judge, Mr. David Thomas of Philadelphia, gave the decision in favor ()f
the visiting team.
The Ursinus affirmative team was
composed of Muriel Ingram '33 and
Esther Lightner '34.
This debate was the culmination of a
rather successful debating season.
There were six contests dUl'ing the
season with the majority of the debates in the more interesting Ol'egon
sty Ie. Most of the debates were dual
and there was a mixed debate, both
men and women participating.
Mrs. Cartel' was the capable debating coach.
----u---VAR ITY LUB TO B NQUET

Y. FELLOW HIP

GREGORY L

ERVI E

The World Fellowhip committee of
the Y. W. C. A. wiII sponsor a fellowship service and tea in the Trinity
Reformed hurch on the afternoon
of April 23. Three foreign students
from the P nnsylvania Inter-national
hou e will feature the program. The
xercises will begin with fOl'mal services which will be followed with the
informal tea in the social rooms of
the church. All are invited to attend.
IIuldah Myers '33 is chairman of the
commitlee.
LL-

FERE

E

the "creed of the scientist" might be
stated by using the letters ()f the
word "Science" as initial letters of
words, Mr. Brownback made "Sincerity" "Caution"
"Independence"
"ExceIience", "N ~n-Denomi na tional~
ism", "Creed" and "Evidence" as the
words best, expressing the scientific
approach to religion.
Dr. Sturgis stated that the fundamental concept for the discu sion was
that "while Science reveals God more
fully, Christianity brings us face to
face with God." He pointed out that
the revelation of God to the Christian is fullel' than to the scientist,
since the hristian gets his revelation
through an inner conscience, through
Jesus Christ. James Wharton, '34 led
a spi rited discussion.
In the afternoon session, when
Marion Hageman, '34, was chairman,
Professors Tyson and Bone spoke on
the subject "Religion in Business,"
the first speaking of religion, the second of business. Mr. Tyson stated that
Christ taught thl'ee basic concepts:
first, the fatherhood of God, second,
the bl'otherhood of man, and third, the
(Continued from page 1)
value of the individual.
Likewise tracing briefly the deMack's speech will be the highlight
velopment of business,
Professor
of the evening's program.
One of the important business Bone brought out the fact that it is
functions of the evening will be the but an institution, and as such is reannual election of officers. The re- sponsible to those individuals who
tiring president, Joseph Diehl '33, has run it.
On Sunday afternoon Professors
appointed a nominating committee
consisting of the captains of the var- Willauel' and Tyson spoke on the
ious athletic teams on the campus, question "Religion in Politics." Mr
who have
elected two individuals Willauel' confined his discussion to
for each office. These will be voted that kind of religion which he describupon tomorrow night. The officers of ed as a feeling within man. He said
the retiring administration are John that the problem is to secure a moral
Reese, vice-president, and Irving renaissance, which involves the imparting by religion of faith, of standSutin, secretary-treasurer.
ards and of fortitude necessary for
Will Elect Officers
Besides the election of officers, the life.
Prof. F. 1. Sheeder, speaking from
other important function of the evening will be the initial presentation of the viewpoint of l'eligion, based his
permanent athletic certificates by the remarks on the principle that "every
Athletic Council of the College. Dr. religious experience is the attitude
John W. Clawson, who heads the toward the universe of each individcouncil, will present these permanent ual," and that politics is the systemacel'tificates to all lettErmen of the tic government of individuals in all
1932 graduating class, who will be rela tionshi ps.
ocia l Evening in Gy m
expected, for the main part, to be in
About one hundred and fifty. perattendance at the banquet. Dr. Omwake, Rev. Dr. John Lentz, "Jing" sons were present for the evening of
Johnson, Joseph Diehl, and the newly- entertainment on Saturday. Dancelected president will be expected to ing and cards followed the movies,
with Gladys Urich, '33, at the piano
say a few words.
The menu ha not been disclosed Professor and Mrs. Brownback, and
yet, but from all reports it seems ad- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson were the
visable to warn club members to ave chaperones .
un.d a y hapel ervice
a "large space" for the occasion. The
" R eligion and the Individual" was
committee in charge has been working faithfully in order to have the the subject of the sermon by Jerome
dining hall appropriately decorated, A. Wenner, '33 on Sunday morni ng
so that all those who attend may ex- The theme of the sermon was that,
pect to have a perfect evening's en- while people are "incurably religious,"
tertainment as far as banquets are religion does not always cure people
The Y. M. C. A. Chor us sang "My
concerned. Connie Mack, music, good
by Ashford, a nd " W here
fellowship, and food-what
more Task"
Jesus L ives" by Parks during the sercould any person want?
vice.
----u---Evenin g Vesper
BI HO P McCONNELL P EA K S
Norris J ohnson, Jr., '36, led the
(Continued from page 1)
Vesper Service on Sunday evening in
Reverend McConnell, Bishop of the Bomberger. H e was assisted by
Meth()dist Episcopal Chul'ch in New Sarah Helen Keyser, '36, who read
York City, recently completed a term one of the two scripture selections,
as president of the Federal Council of Charles Smith '36, reading the other
Churches of Christ in America.
He one, and Elizabeth Kassab '36, who
has wl'itten over a dozen books Of led in prayer. Iris Lutz '33, sang a
wide circulation and many magazine vocal solo and Alfred C. Alspach '33
articles. The audience felt privileged played the organ.
The comm ittee in charge of the
to hear this informing and witty
speech by one of the foremost men in conference included : James Wharton
religious life.
'34, Claude Lodge '33, W m. Tempest
----u---'35, Jerome W enner ':13, H elen Van
Sciver '33, Marion Hageman '34, MarSTI C KMEN H OLD P RACTICE
tha Moore '34, Huldah Myers '33 a nd
(Continued from page 1)
Dorothy Thomas '35.
coming campaign, maintaining "that
----u---everything depends on the pitching,"
which i a very old story, and one SHOLLENBE RGER IS CA PTA I N
(C'ontinued from page 1)
which the Phillies have been wailing
Capt.-elect
over for many a year!
However, Capt. P aris, Alspach,
we're inclined to stl'ing along with Shollenbel'ger, and Mgr. Lee.
Jing. Ul'sinus ought to produce the
Fro h N um eral Awarded
slugging as last yeal', and if the
Thirteen
fresh men
boys were
twirlers deliver, ought to make the awarded numerals "1936" for their
conference wake up and take notice. participation in winter sp~rts . Nin e
More useless information: Drexel, of these awards wel'e for basketball;
Ursinus diamond ()pponent, and her the remaining four were for wrestquiescent Dragons, already in action, ling.
are touring the south.
And that's
Those honored for basketball activijust about all they are doing. They ty are : Bradford, Calvert, Davison,
were nosed out 15-0 in one fray, and Gaumer, Grenawalt, H yland, Mcthe Wake Forest Woodsmen slapped Laughlin, Rinehart, and Trumbore
a 4-0 no-hit-no run defeat on them. The freshmen that were awarded inWake Forest employed three hurlers sig nia for wrestling are : Bassman,
w achieve the perfct game win.
Fissel, Franklin, and Levin.

The

~ollegiate

Spotlight

By M. L. H.

Oklahoma tate C'olleg had an end
on its football team by the name of
"A. Panze."
*
... *
The ni\'er ily of Oklahoma gave
a questionaire to a class in governm nt requiring the identification of
fifty Americans; the only name that
was correctly answer. d by all the
student was Al Capone!

* . . '" . .
A student from Oxford describes
his examinations: "First we all light
our pipes and sit around a while discussing the subject. Thell we start
to write and if we get sluck, we can
always ask our neighbor. That is all
expected. You can't write a paper
unless you know the subject."

* ... * . .
A Wi co nsin professor has come to
the defense of "cramming."
He
maintains that matter learned rapidly is retained better than that gained after hours of application.

* ... . . . .
Out West where men are some thing or other, they go in for college
bands in a big way. The Uni er ity
of IlIinoi has the largest band-300
pieces, no less!
orlh we te rn has a
200 piece band, and Michigan, with
only 150 pieces, is considered rather
smai1 !

WEEKLY EDITOR

I
l

(Continued from page 1)

HAIl n
·
B rlan,.
ooper,.J esse G.
Heiges, Dorothy E. Horne, and Margaret L. Shively. Dorothy M. Thomas '35 will be the new alumni editor.
Six special feature writers were
chosen for positions on the new staff.
They include: Che tel' Albright 'a4,
Kctul'ah Donalson '34, George Givant '35, Marion L. Hageman '34,
lone B. Hau smann '35, and Harold E.
Houck '34.
The men's sports department wi1l
be taken care of by Kermit Harbaugh '36 and Irving Rappoport '36.
Bertha Francis '35 will head the women's sports department and she will
be assisted by Elizabeth Kassab '36
and Sara L. Pfahl er '34 as sports reporter.
Ten reporters were selected: Mary
Helen Alspach '36, Thomas Beddow
'36, R ose Marie Brubaker '31, Charles Ehly '36, Mildred Fox '35, Thomas P. Glassmoyer '36, Anna Grimm
'35, Mildred Gring '36, Mary Myers
'34, and Elizabeth McBride '36.
ta ff to Banquet
The new editor-in-hief will appoint
a committ e to take care of details
of the annual staff banquet, to which
both the old and new members are invited. More details will be announc d
later.

HELPFUL SERVICE
our Layout and Suggestive Co.
operation go into all our work.
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
were our products
The K utztown Publi hi ng ~., I nc.
Kutztown, Pa.

Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
Counsellor 5c
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
NORR lSTOWN, P A.

THE ROMA CAFE
144 W. Main

t., Norri town, P a.

Phone 2801
SP GHE'ITI
ooked in t he Rea l Italia n W a y

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
3 % Paid on • aving

De posits

3 Y2 '10 on Certificates of Deposit

I. F• HATFIELD

Watchmaker
To Look Your Be t Vis it -

8 Glenw ood A venue
Collegeville, Pa.

Muche's Barber Shop

* * ... ...

110 Main Str eet ( Below Ra ilroa d)
The fact that six students were
suspended recently
from
impson Two Barbers--Prom pt and Cour teous
Ser vice
Coll ege because of their refusal to
sign pledges that they would not
Ladi es Hair Cutti ng a pecialty
violate the college rule against danc- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing accounted for the bombardment
of A. V. Proudfoot, president of the
college board of trustees. Proudfoot
Loux and Brooks
had just finished addressing the student body at the chapel exercises
MaIn an d D ll.r tlntloes
t r ee t s
NORRI T OWN , PA.
when eggs and oranges were thrown
upon the stage. During the course of
Phone 881 W
his talk he was intel'rupted several
times by booing and the firing of
DR. RUSSELLB. HUNSBERGER
blank pistols.

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FRANK BOYER
THE DIODEL LAUNDRY J.PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

... * * ...

P rin ceto n U ni versity freshmen admit they prefer Phi Beta Kappa keys
to varsity letters.

u----

DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVIL LE, PA.
Phon e 141
X-R AY
EX ODONTI A

BRAN ON DE COU TO BE H EA RD
(Continued from page 1)

much as that lecture last week. The
effect is as though Mr. De Cou were
chatting with the audience, and his
pictures are simply perfect. It was
a wonderful evening for me."
•
All students of the College will be
admitted free of charge, and friends
of the College can secure admission
for twenty-five cents.

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Perkiomen Bridge Garage
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORD
SA LES and SERVICE STATION

CHARLES

J.

FRANKS

Funeral Director
Trappe, Pa.

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second=hand Books
In All Depa rtments of Literature
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa.

Meet Your Friends
-AT-

Knick Knack Tea Room
3 Miles N o. on Benj. Franklin Highway
Soups--Bar-B-Q's--Soda-Sandwiches
_

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM
Phone-Pottstown 816.
FOLLOW THE

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
SPECIALS
QU ALITY COLD MEATS
Boiled Ham, s liced . . . ~ -Ib 9c
Assorted Bologna . . .. ~ -lb 7c
Cigarette , . , . . 13c or 2 for 25c
All tOe Cigars .. .... 4 for 25c
All 5c Cigars ..... .. 7 for 25c
Ice Cream .... . . .. . Quart 45c
Special Luncheons ... . .... 50c

J. L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
348 Main S t.

~lI egev ille,

Pa.

N ORRISTOWN

Central Theological Seminary
of t he Reformed Church in the
Un ited States
DA YTON, OHIO
Five professors, two instructors.
Comprehensive courses. The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation and participation.
Equipment modern. Expenses minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman. D. D" President
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Collegeville, Pennsylvania
George L. Omwake, LL. D.
P resident

RESID EN TIAL COLLEGE FOR MEN AN D
WOMEN WITH C AR EFU LL Y SE LECT E D
S T UDE NT BO DY

OFFERS CURRICULA PREPARING FOR
T EA CHI NG, BUSINESS, L ABO R ATO R Y
R E S EARCH, PHYS ICA L EDUCATION

SPECIAL COURSES FOR STUDENTS
INT E R EST E D I N MEDICI N E,
R E LIGION , L AW, LI BR AR V \VOR K
ACCREDI'fED BY LgADING STANDARDIZING AGENC I ES

NEW HALF MILLION DOLLAR SCIENCE HALL
1 H!Ja C \.rrAI~OU l IE ]~E.L\'DY
For Inform a ti o n a nd Li tera ture, add ress
Franklin I. Sheeder
R e-gistrar
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